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The University of Montana football team \vill be involved in a game-conditionS scrimmage,,
with the exception of kickoffs,Saturday afternoon at Domblaser Stadium.
"We will have the second team offense and the first team defense on one side and the
number one offensive unit and the number two defensive unit on the other side," Coach Jack
Swarthout said.

"This way we test the first team units against each other."

Swarthout said that he liked what he saw in last Saturday's scrimmage. "The defense
looked strong as expected, but the offensive line was a surprise.

We are very green there,

but· the blocking was very good Saturday," Swarthout commented.
Hal £backs Jim 01 son and Ken

l~i 11 iams

turned in some fine runs from scrimmage and

the passing attack resulted in several scores.

Swarthout said that Rock Svennungsen was

particularly accurate with his passing in the scrimmage.
"We are coming along well.

The defense is sound and the offense will be ready in time

for the alumni game May 12," Swarthout concluded.
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